DANCE TRANCE
Lexington
Kentucky

June 7-9, 2019
calling by

featuring

BUDDY
SYSTEM
sound by

Diane Silver & Kathy Anderson Tony Hernandez

BUDDY SYSTEM has taken the
DIANE SILVER, one of the most sought-after callers in the
country by storm since its formation south, has been a die-hard contra dancer, swing dancer,
in 2014. The band has played in over
and kitchen flat-footer for over 20 years.
20 states, and at some of the biggest
Highly acclaimed for her clear, efficient teaching and
dance festivals in the country.
calling, great positive energy, and penchant for hot modern
contras, Diane provides sizzling evenings of dance.
NOAH VANNORSTRAND plays fiddle,
KATHY ANDERSON is widely admired for her exciting
mandolin, and foot percussion.
JULIE VALLIMONT plays piano,
squares, quirky contras, and swift, clear teaching.
accordion, and jawharp.
She has long been a favorite caller across the U.S.,
One dancer described this duo by
Canada, England and Denmark. Kathy's smooth delivery
saying, “I can’t believe two people
and intriguing repertoire make for an entertaining and
could make so much sound!”
engaging dance experience.
www.dancetrance.ltda.ws

lexington.dancetrance@gmail.com

Schedule
Friday
7:00pm Registration opens

MORTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
1225 Tates Creek Road
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

Registration
On or before May 20: $90 ($45 for full-time
students with photo ID)
After May 20: $100 ($50 for full-time
students with photo ID)

8:00pm-11:30pm Contra dance
Buddy System, Kathy Anderson calling

Refunds (minus $10 fee) until May 20.

Saturday
9:45am-5:15pm Workshops (see website for
details)

Name(s):____________________________
____________________________________

7:00pm-7:45pm Couples dancing (recorded
music)

Address:____________________________

8:00pm-11:30pm Contra dance

City:________________________________

Buddy System with Diane Silver calling

Sunday
10:30am-11:45am Waltz
12:00pm-3:00pm Contra Dance
Buddy System with Diane Silver calling

State/Zip:____________________________

Housing

Requests are considered
on a first-come, first-served basis and
must be received with registration before
May 1. (Don’t request if you’ve already
made arrangements).

Phone:______________________________
E-mail:______________________________
_____ dancers x $90 (on or before May 20)
_____ dancers x $45 (on or before May 20)

3:00pm-5:00pm Clean up and after-dance
dinner

Number of dancers requesting

_____ dancers x $100 (after May 20)

Sleeping bag space _____ or bed space
_____

_____ dancers x $50 (after May 20)

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

If you want to stay with traveling
companion(s), please list:

Do not assume walk-in registration will be
available; check the website first.

(All prices include KY Sales Tax.)

_______________________________

Make check payable to “LTDA” and send to:

Please bring clean, soft-soled shoes for use
on the dance floor.

Special needs such as allergies, etc.

Please bring your own water bottle to help
reduce waste; we’ll provide water.

If you are a local dancer and have space
available, how many spaces? _________

LTDA Dance Trance Registrar
P.O. Box 911091
Lexington, KY 40591

________________________________

Payment can also be made through PayPal
(and major credit cards) at
www.dancetrance.ltda.ws .

